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A SQUARE DEAL
you when you buy' one of Dr. Pierce's Family Medicines

,j; nnrincr infn tllnm nrp nrintl I. Until... .t,. imrreaicuu--j ..-.- . - .r lut "iuc
i

'
and their formula are attested under oath as being complete

I ect. You know just what you are paying for and that the in--
'

are gathered from Nature's laboratory, being selected from
" ...ui ..otivp medicinal roots found prow-inn- - in nnr Ainnri.
ioosfvauau,c "
. ... While potent to cure they are perfectly harmless even to

women and children.m,t delicate
nJn a drop oi aiconui ciucia iiuu luuii tuuijHJsiuuu. vinucu teuer
. .' used botU lor exiratiiuy uuu pcaci vmy um iucuiunui principles

thew, viz. pure iripie-remic- u glycerine oi proper strengui.
.crent oossesses intrinsic medicinal properties of its own, being a

r Suable anti-septi- c and anti-ferme- nutritive arid soothing

(Eerine plays an important part in Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-Discove- ry

in the cure of indigestion, dyspepsia and weak stomach,

ded by sour risings, "iieartuurn," ioui oreatn, coated tongue, poor
. rliMir in c4rmtnrn m1irmcnr.ee ntirt 15.111 ilnrnHnA.

tlte eliaWHlK ICCllilft .v..w.., u.....o....;o ....v n.i.Ui.u VIV.4UUK- -

tsof the stomach, liver and bowels.
I Prides curing all the above distressing ailments, the "Golden Med- -

Dacovery js a specific for nil diseases of the mucous membranes.
aiarrh whether of the nasal passages or ol the stomach, bowels or
ic organs, Even in us ulcerative stages 11 win yieiu to tms sover-rcroe- dy

if its use be persevered in. In Chronic Catarrh of the
I passages, it is well, while taking the "Golden Medical Discovery

the necessary constitutional treatment, to cleanse the passages freely
,cr three times a day with Dr. Sages Catarrh Remedy. This
oaeh course of treatment generally cures even in the worst cases.
In coughs and hoarseness caused by bronchial, throat and lung

itions, except consumption m its advanced stages, the "Golden
al Discovery " is a most efficient remedy, especially in those obsti- -

i caused by irritation and congestion of the brou-l- j
mucous membranes. The "Discovery" is not so good for acute

ihs arising from sudden colds, nor must it be expected to cure con- -

ption in its advanced stages no medicine will do thatbut for all
obstinate hang-o- n, or chronic coughs, which, if neglected, or badly
ited, lead up to consumption, it is the best medicine that can be taken.
If the sweet taste of the "Discovery." caused by the glycerine, is

Eked, a few drops of lemon juice, orange or lime juice, added to each
will make it agreeable and pleasant and will not in the slightest
toe with its beuefical effects.
ilt's an Insult to your intelligence for a dealer to endeavor to
ioff npon you some nostrum of unknown composition in place of Dr.

j's world-fame- d medicines which are ov known composition.
rtdeali-r- s recommend Dr. Pierce's medicines because they know
it they are made of and that the ingredients employed are among
nost valuable that a medicine for like purposes can be made of.

! tame is true of leading physicians who do not hesitate to recom- -
kd them, uince they know exactly what they contain arid that their

diencs are the very best known to medical science for the cure of
several diseases for which these medicines are recommended.
With tricky dealers it is different
Something else that pays them a little greater proGt will be nrged
ijouas "just as gooa," or even ueuer. you can nnrcuy ntlorcl to
t a substitute of unknown composition and without any particular
lof cures in place of Dr. Pierce's medicines which are op known
omON and have a record of fortv rears of cures behind tliptn

tW what you want and it is the dealer's business to supply that
Insist upon it.
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Winter Shoes

Storm
Rubbers and
Rubber
Boots

9 If you aro looking for gooa
wlntor BhoeB that will give
you good porvJco, come In and
seo my ptock. Witty every pair
of shoos sold I glvo a pencil
box, containing pencils and
rulor, free.

Jacob Vogt
345 State Street

tate8ttM
DR. KUM

WONDERFUL CHINESE DOCTOR

Will treat you with Oriental herb
and cure any disease without opera-

tion or pain.
Dr. Kura Is known everywhere la

Salem, and has cured many promi-

nent peopla here. He haa lived tn

Salem for 20 years, and can he truit
ed. Ho us.e3 many medicines un-

known to white doctors, and with
them can euro catarrh, asthma,
lung troubles, rehumatisio, 6tomach,

liver and kidney diseases.
Dr. Kura makes a specialty of

dropsy and femalo troubles. His rem

edles euro private disease when ev-

erything elso fails. Ho hashun
dreds of testimonials, and gives con-

sultation free. Prices for medicine
very moderate. Persons in the couc-tr-

caa write for blank. Send stamp.
If you want some extra fine tea,

get It from ua.
DR. KUM BOW WO CO.f

187 SoHtU High street, S!b, Oregoa
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FORTUNE

TELLER A

WINNER

Claimed That She Secured $480
From Mrs. Jas. Anderson By

Hypnotic Powers

The partial dotaila of the secur-
ing of $4$0 In gold coin by a fortuno
toller from Mtb. .lames Aldorson
canio to light a low days ago, anfl
the case Is nttrnctlng great Interest
aronnd town. The money was ob-

tained nbout ton dnya ago by a lady
fortune teller who operated around
tin? hop yards during hoppicking and
nftei' the season piled her trade
around town with success.

The fortunte teller visited various
places about town and made at
least three visits to the Aldorson
bouse. Mrs. Aldorson, the victim,
has been In a highly nervous con-

dition since the occurrence, bo much
eo thnt Dr. Ketchum was called ono
day the Inttcr part of the week and
it was then that the socret of tho
securing of tho money by tho fortune
teller was divulged in tho courso of
tho consultation. A trunk in which
tho $480 wan secreted in a stocking
was searched and tho money was
found missing. The members of tho
family firmly believe that Mrs. Al-

dorson has been ttio victim of hyp-

notic Influence and are ondoavorlng
to secure tho return of .the money
and the punishment of tho party
who Is responsible.

About ten days ago whllo Mr, on

was away In California, tho
fortune toller visited his houso and
obtaining entranco proceeded to tell
the fortuno of Mrs. Aldorson. Tho
following day tho fortuno toller re
turned and insisted that in ordor to
toll everything It would bo necessary
to go to her alooplng room where
they would not bo disturbed. It was
then that her influence been mo ro
groat over hor victim that tho mon
ey was turned over to tbo fortuno
tellor. "Whether tho fortuno toller
know thero was monoy secreted In
tho houso at tho tlmo Is not not
known but she told Mrs. Aldorson
that sho know sho had money In tho
houso nud worked upon hor mind
by stories of how sho could Invest
Alio money and securo thousands of
dollars In profit If she would turn
it over. Tho influoncobtained ovor
Mrs. Aldorson was bo great that shtj
not to tell of her giving up then mon
ey and turned It ovor to tho fortuno (
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Jafiuence

upon her ttcoad visit when

A strange of tho affair !s
Alderson that be bad

while in
everything not right at

home and and
earlier thnn he. Intended, He, how
evor, did not loam of the loss until

days after his return.
Warrant's have boon the

teller ofllcorB will
endnvor to bring hor back to Polk
county to answer for tho misdeed.
Whether the can bo returned
of course Is problematical, but very

will be tho ofllolals to
BCouro only tho of the
monoy but punisbtnont for the of
fender. "West Side

Cigar Doesn't
Taste Right

And Yet It Ik tlw Snm He

IT

With So Much .Relish
A ft or Dinner, InM

of tbo Very Same
Dox, Too.

ISN'T THE CIGAR

Every smoker has experienced this
peculiar condition of the stomach
and liver, the result usually of Im
perfect of food. tho

on now
and where of stnto York. Tho

men arc UBiinlly high liv-

ers, hard workers living
under high proBBiiero and high
draught, doesn't tako a great

disorder the ren
der tho llv-- r

make It a Itu
ubo reliable Mr, lateat turn

of

will aid Nature and not forco and
will take of tho sudden attacks
of acute Indigestion.

Tho use of these tablets is not to
bo with patent med-

icine hnblt. Dyspepsia Tab-lot- a

are a pntnt medl- -

teller. Alderson cautioned but of

notto toll of up tho mon- - olonients nnturo
koalthy to do work ofresult tho thingey or as a nono

Bho had boon told would come ;dlBotlon nopblu, diastase, golden

day another seal. Thoro 1b no In their
and Mrs. Aldorson preparation thoy oro absolutely

cautioned to divulge anything P" nnd all world

connectod affair.
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Her.
"Do you romombor, mur-

mured a sentimental wife retrospec-
tively, wero courting mo
how you used to Bit for hours hold
ing my

"Oh, yes, I romembor,"
grumpily "It wna to

keop you

RtyQumatlsm Is tho
of Tho

acid which ho
tho blood In It. Hol-llsto- r's

Rocky Mountain Toa removes
tho cauBe and drlvos tho

35 Tea
For sale at Dr. store

The Real Merit
of Bitter is demonstrat-
ed of Ktoiiutcb, IJver
Bowel and being com-
pounded in accordance with tho
INire m of June OO, !,no one need In trying a
bottle A of

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS

wilt aid digestion asd
cure B'IfWg, Htwrtbuni,
tkm, lUlkmsneu. !

1mmmI, nM Md
lBt- - on naving u

HAS BIG

BONDED

The Question Is Became of the

Money the Sold For

The & Eastern
hna a bonded debt of
thoso who tho sheriff's
sale In when the
wus by E. L. Bonner Tor Bou-n- or

and of Montana for
$100,000. aro surprlsod
by the of tho bonded
Tho facts wore mado public by tho

railroad commission, which
Is to at tho value
of the road, and other

D. A. Ouborn was sheriff,
when the road was Bold tho last
time. It went undor tho hammer
three timnq. It wns at
sale by first
time, and Kophin Job the
and tho fli;uro was $1,000,000. Mr.
Job bid In tho property for tho
Hogg faction of the roads Now
York bondholders. Hogg failed to
put up tho monoy after a long
delay, tho was Bold a second
time. D. A. Osborn waB then sher-
iff, tho was tho Blair tac-
tion of tho bondholders. Tho prlco

iwns $200,000, and tho bid wna. mado
blnmo 1b usually .put tho by govornor

not It the of 'Now pro

Such

Btomnch or

not
aro

btomach

living

by

Jt

woro Judgo Fullertou'8
court, on account of tho pxlce,
ho refused to confirm tho Bnlo. That
necessitated another ami tho

wont In tho tt
only $100,000, Into tho
hands of Bonnor & Hammond.

In tho snlo included tho steam
er Wlllamotto thou hold by
uuor proceedings to secure unnald
claims In tho fedcrnl courts at San
lancIsco. Bonnor & Hammond re
ceived from tho court nftor
tho aalo of thtu stoamor. Thoro was
alBo In tho trnnafor, tho rlv-- or

Btoamers, Hong
and Three of which woro
subsequently Hold by
Hammond. Also, thoro wont with
tho 135 mllos 61 tho tug
Resolute, which wbb built ab Ya

bay, and which was also sold
by tho now ownorB.

It In 1894 thnt &
Hnmmnnd got tho property. Imme-
diately nftor thoy acquired It, tho
road waB nnmod tho Centrnl
& nnd turned ovor to a
compnny by tho snmo nnmo, Mr.
Hammond the chief Btook- -
liohlur, Lator, It becamo tho

&. Eafltorn. which nnmo it nlll!
Thoy practlco lo.fllos at m mnBtbend.

tried and hy In the
llko that Ln "' 0!, "'J8 rJJ"U'Sh 1w.,. r. VHIVWI MO IlUi

haps as nny road thnt built.
in its it la
that $14,800,000 worth of bondH
woro iBsiiod, which of

n,ioo,ooo to ?o,ooo,ooo renl--
lzeu ami spent. Tliuea.

o
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was a royal
two hundred years ago.
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Your rrocrr tftiirn your money if you dou'l
UlebUiHUnii'i Iteil. we pur tilw

l( W'nit
A Kansas odltor who contracted

vr Aiiinrann rntiniieil from Ppsla Tflldotb digest food whro the tho of going to church has thin

California but not loan, of tho "tomnnh can't, give abuod Btoni- - to say: 'Ladbm ";nnd rmt and offer hatatloss for a day h. return. ! ojnjn-Hi-
s

wjfo was very and "tnted renewed to the worn i01-l,- fl congregation
to him thut they woro ruined. Such glanda nnd Utuffed wenHlos, chnmelcon sklna,

hor wi. Kotchum . Brain workera can boad. BtlckH, Btraw, corn,
was howtaHsolB and thlBtlo down.Pn TnblotB no matteralnco shewas feel lost In
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WE

DEBT

indulgence

I NEVER SUBSTITUTE I
No matter how rare or how

little used a drug may bo, wo
havo it. Our extensive pro-

scription btiHliKWB makoi it ab-

solutely nocossary. Wo don't
havo to substitute ono drug for
some other called for.

When
WE FILL YOUR

PRESCRIPTION

Every single ingredient de-

manded by tho phynlelan s

used. And wo keop only tho
purest, froshest and most po-

tent drugs. Put your proscrlp.
tion jn safo hands. Let ua fill

RED CROSS

PHARMACY
I JUHMAX WARD, Prop.
T Phone Hi Those 933

t fr delivery. Night calls
answertd.

MimHIIMMIlHIMIHT

Tle Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths..

There is n dteense prevnlliiig in thl
country most dangerous because so decep

ihsi m'Xia.
v llV JLji V Lv

JjjK- - ITj1 (l Kj

r"VuvN drVHss:

s.

tive. Atniiydiuuieni
dcutlis nre cnusctl,
by it heart H

case, juicxiinotiin
heart failure or- apoplexy arc often;
me rcsuu oi Kid-
ney disease. If
kidney trouble la- allowciltondvnnce
thekidiicy-poisoti-c- tl

blood ill at
tack the vital organs", causing catarrh of
the bladder, or the kidneys themselves,
break down nud waste nwny cell by cell

Bladder troubles nlinost'ahvays result
from n derangement of the kidneys ami
a cure is obtained uuickest by a proper
treatment of the kidneys. If j on nre feel-
ing badly you can make no mistake by
taking Dr. Kilmer's Swnmp-Roo- t, th
great kidney, liver and bladder remedy

It corrects inability to hold urine ami
scalding pain iu luissin); it, ami over-
comes that unpleasant necessity of bcuifj
compelled to go often through the day.
and to get up many Hint's durint? tltes
night. The mild and the extraordinary
efd'etof Swamp-Ro- ot is soon realUciu
It stands the highest for its wonderful
cures of the most distressing cases.

Swamp-Ro- ot is pleasant to take and la
sold by all druggists In fifty-cen- t ami
one-doll- size bottles. You may have a
sample bottle of Ibis wonderful new dis-
covery nnd n book that tells all about it,
both sent free bv mail. Address. Dr. Kil
mer & Co., lHiighamton, N. Y, When
writing mention reading tills generous
offer in this paper. Don't make any
mistake, but i cmcinbcr the iiaiue,Swnuip
Root, Dr. Kilmer's Swihtip-Roo- t, atul tho
nddrcsfl, Dinghamtou, N. Y., on every
bottle.
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THE nEST ROAST Th

3MW

FAMILY EVElt HAI
Can be obtained from our prfcs

toudcr and Juicy beef, mutton or
pork. All our rucata are selected
from the choicest, and prepared for
tho table to suit tho domandi ot th
fastidious. Our prlccr. aro lower for
quality than you cau find at may

place in Salem,
K. COHOSH,

Plume SOI. R70 State St.

TORRID ZONE
FURNACE

V' xVEHinYlr
Tho nbovo (tit roprcBcnts our

brick lined Ton Id Zono Furnaco.
Guaranteed gas, tmioko and dust
proof. KconoinlttuI and durablo.

A. L. FRASER
Sil STATK STIIKICT.

Estimates furnlbhod on heating

Send the Family
Washing To Us

and you'll nevar bother with bnvl
It done at home again. Tlm vri(
wbon every family could not Kor
to send the washing to a laundry
but times have changed bo, toa
have the methods and prlcuf. Todaj
you can better afford to wind tkt
family washing here thaa aot ta
Ask about our prlcei on furally wuk
lag, rough dry, or Iniiked.

The Salem
Steam Laundry

VUoh M. lM-t- W 0. LJtMfty U,
--L!iiLL-iLiJ

i turn, CtmuM Uw tt kmNt Vunwum ff
1 fi.t,JIJ!ri T 'W- - "' " -- lt I

vUatMm. (Uj.),Y, fr. ItniiniilKiaitii
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